Italian Army
October 1915

Commanding Officer: King Victor Emanuel III
Chief of Staff: Lt. General Count Cardorna

1st Army: Lt. General Brusati

III Corps:
5th Infantry Division
organization unknown
6th Infantry Division
organization unknown
Attached:
1 Alpini Regiment
1 Bersaglieri Regiment
Border Finanz Regiments
1 Volunteer Motorcycle Battalion

V Corps:
9th Infantry Division
organization unknown
34th Infantry Division
organization unknown
35th Infantry Division
organization unknown
Attached:
1 Alpini Regiment
1 Bersaglieri Regiment
independent Bersaglieri Battalions
1 Coastal Finanz Battalion

Army Support:
15th Infantry Division
organization unknown
Attached:
Unknown independent battalions

Total: 114 battalions, 16 sqns, 70 btrys

4th Army: Lt. General Nicolis di Robilant

IX Corps:
1st Infantry Division
organization unknown
17th Infantry Division
organization unknown
18th Infantry Division
organization unknown
Attached:
3 Alpini Battalions
1 Bersaglieri Regiment
unknown number of independent battalions

I Corps:
2nd Infantry Division
organization unknown
10th Infantry Division
organization unknown
Attached:
1 Alpini Battalion
1 Bersaglieri Battalion
unknown number of independent battalions

Army Support:
1 Border Finanz Battalion
unknown number of independent battalions

Total: 74 bns, 10 sqns, & 73 btrys.

Karnish Group (Carnia Group): Lt. General Lequio
XII Corps:
24th Infantry Division
organization unknown
26th Infantry Division
organization unknown
Attached:
unknown number of Border Finanz Battalions
unknown number of independent battalions
Total: 37 bns, 6 sqns & 49 btrys.

2nd Army: (In upper and lower Isonzo)
IV Corps:
7th Infantry Division
organization unknown
8th Infantry Division
organization unknown
33rd Infantry Division
organization unknown
Attached:
Reinforced Bersaglieri Division
Aosta Brigade
Alpini Groups A & B
unknown number of independent Bersaglieri battalions
unknown number of independent Bersaglieri bicycle battalions

VII Corps:
27th Infantry Division
organization unknown
13th Infantry Division
Brigade Messina - organization unknown (only half present)
Attached:
unknown number of Bersaglieri battalions

II Corps:
3rd Infantry Division
organization unknown
4th Infantry Division
organization unknown
32nd Infantry Division
organization unknown

VI Corps:
11th Infantry Division
organization unknown
12th Infantry Division
organization unknown
Attached:
unknown number of Bersaglieri bicycle battalions
1 Border Finanz Regiments
Army Support:
1/2 13th Infantry Division
   Brigade Sardegna
   unknown number of Bersaglieri bicycle battalions
Total: 11 1/2 divisions, 2 alpini groups, 10-13 independent battalions, 163 battalions, 24 sqns, 164 btrys.

3rd Army (in lower Isonzo): Lt. General Duke di Aosta
XIV Corps:
  28th Infantry Division
    organization unknown
  29th Infantry Division
    organization unknown
  30th Infantry Division
    organization unknown
  23rd Infantry Division
    organization unknown (only 1 brigade present)
Attached:
   unknown number of independent Bersaglieri battalions
X Corps:
  19th Infantry Division
    organization unknown
  20th Infantry Division
    organization unknown
Attached:
   unknown number of independent Bersaglieri battalions
   unknown number of Bersaglieri bicycle battalions
VII Corps:
  14th Infantry Division
    organization unknown, reinforced by 1 additional regt.
Special Column
6 battalions
  16th Infantry Division:
    organization unknown
Trapani Brigade:
    organization unknown
Army Support:
  Caltanisetta Brigade
    organization unknown
  Padova Brigade
    organization unknown
Total: 9 1/2 divisions, 125 bns, 20 sqns, 136 btrys

Reserve in Italy:
XI Corps:
  21st Infantry Division
    organization unknown
  22nd Infantry Division
    organization unknown
XIII Corps:
  25th Infantry Division
    organization unknown
  31st Infantry Division
    organization unknown
Cavalry Corps:
4th Cavalry Division:
organization unknown
Total: 4 infantry divisions, 4 cavalry divisions, 49 battalions, 4 Bersaglieri Bicycle Battalions, 92 sqns, & 50 btrys.